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County. Commissioners Meet Today In Carrizozo;
by Doris Chen-y

By the time the LINCOLN
COVNTY NEWS hits 1 tbe
newsstands througitout the
county, the Lincoln County
Commission will have com
pleted a significant portion of
its regular business in the
meeting held in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in
Can'izozo. .

Last month the commission
agreed to. a recommendation
by county manager Tom Stew
art to change the meeting
dates from the traditional
Tuesday, to the third Thurs-

day of each month. Stewart
explained' that the additional
!leek,,-pod a half would give
IUs odice and' finance office
time to prepare .statements
and other documentation
needed 'for-the meeting. Com
missioners agreed to the rec
ommendation and made the
change.

Because the agenda for the'
meeting is not ready until the
week of the meeting' THE
NEWS wilf be unable to 'pub
lish the list of agenda items
prior to the meeting. Instead,
readers who want to' know

wbat is to be disc\l8sed and
acted upon during the meet
ing will have to contact the
Lincoln . County manager's
office for an agenda. By law
agendas must be available to
the public 24 hours before the
meeting.

There are no public hear
ings set for this meeting.

For those interested in what
business is being conducted
here is a list of the agenda
items on today's meeting:

Consent agenda with quar
terly report of the Maternal
Child Health Planning Cooo-

cil; volunteer fire fighters'
annual report from Bonito
and Lincoln Volunteer Fire
Departments; county
manager's status report;' Y2K .
Operational Plan including a
proposed meeting March 10 in
Ruidoso to discuss how com
munities and major companies
are planning for the possible
computer p1'oblems; agree
ment with the NM Agency on
Aging and DFA· for 'the
$25,000 appropriation to Coro
na Zia Senior Citizens Center
to purchase a vehicle. Consent
agenda items are approved in

one motion, and are not dis
cussed separately unless one
or more commissioners re
quest the item be placed on
the regular agenda for discus
sion and action.

RegUlar items include:
An information presentation

and. request for payroll deduc
tion authorization from Jo
seph Quintana with Colonial
Life Insurance.

An information presentation
and request for· payroll deduc
tion authorization from Mi
chael C. Yon with the Otero
Federal Credit Union.

r
Final road acceptance of

Unit 2 Ranches de Sonterra
requested by Lonnie Phillips
with Properties of the Sout~

west.
Presentation by Brian E.

Dunn with Community Health
Systems regarding Lincoln
County Medical Center.

Request to fin marginal
accessleasement road area in
front of property located in
Alto Crest subdivision Unit 1,
requested by Kent Anderson.

Grievance procedures re-

(SEE PAGE 2)
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"Located In The County Seat"

THE OLD CORONA GRADE SCHOOL will come to life again thanks to a $650,000 bond Issue
aPProved by Corona district voters on February 2. Even though the unused grade school suffered
damage to Its Interior from a fire, the old stone buik:Jing is sound and has no cracks In its walls or
foundation. Faced with demolishing the structure or saving It, voters approved financing the project

. to restore their old grade school to become a new cafeteria and classrooms.

LAST DAY OF SNOW SCHOOL. Skiers and snow boarders crowd a 11ft line at Ski Apache Tuesday,
during the last day of the Ski School program. The Mescalero Apache Tribe reinstituted the program
after a six year absence. The popular program offered low cost snow eqUipment rental from partici
pating shops, low cost half day 11ft tickets to students who presented permission slips from their
respective schools and provided a way for many students to have their first experience on the slopes.

\

ents present. Vega commend
ed the parents for being very
cooperative in giving their
consent to the interviews.

As a result of the investiga
tions and interviews Carrizozo
police have turned the case
over to the juvenile probation
authorit.iea and t.he 1.2th dudi
cial District Attorney's office.
Vega said he and Vinson met
with head DA prosecutor
Dave Ceballos and the juve
nile probation authorities,
who will proceed with the
charges.

(SEE PAGE 3)

from the Dona Ana Detention
Center to attend a two and a
half year rehabilitation pro
gram in Lakewood, Colorado

Nakamura had gotten off
the bus at the Four Winds
Restaurant in Carrizozo and
had gone across the street to
the pay phone at the Texaco
station to call his mother in
Las Cruces. Nakamura told
Vinson that three men in a
white pick up pulled up, a
passenger got out and spoke
some words in Spanish, then
stabbed Nakamura in the
right side Nakamura had no
description of the vehicle or
its license plate, and his de
scription of the subjects was
very poor, Vega said.

(SEE PAGE 4)

Carrizozo police are looking
for any information about the
stabbing of a Las Cruces man
who stopped in Carrizozo to
make a phone call.

According to Carrizozo Po
lice Chief Angelo Vega,
Carrizozo' Police received a
call at 8:57 p. m. on February
4 from a derk at the Texaco
convenience store and station
that a man was bleeding and
had apparently been stabbed.
Police officer Duane Vinson
responded and found 23 year
old Brian Nakamura of Las
Cruces with a one and a half
inch stab wound to his left
side. Nakamura told police he
had been traveling by bus
from Las Cruces to Denver.
He had just been released

A series of recent burglaries
and larcenies in three
Carrizozo residences, includ'
ing the home of an elderly
person, and at Carrizozo
School have been linked to
four 17 year old juveniles.

According to Carrizozo Po
lice Chief Angelo Vega. he and
police officer Duane Vinson
gathered enough evidence
during their investigations to
interview four juvenile sus
pects in connection with the
burglaries. Vega said he and
Vinson interviewed the juve
nile suspects with their par-

Carrizozo Police Link
Burglaries To Juveniles

Police Investigate
Stabbing Incident

employee at the Carrizozo roll
off site every Saturday and at
any other roll off site the
authority may establish in the
future. She then said the
village of Capitan has a site
leveled and ready to fence to
locate a roll off container that
will cost to use. Ingle asked
Wright to contact the village
supervisor to get the project
underway. Until then,
LCSWA will provide a roll off

(SEE PAGE 4)

by Doris Cherry

Worker
Carrizozo Requests Another

At LCSWA Roll Off
fills," Wright added. But Mo-

High winds have scattered rales said LCSWA needs to
trash from the 40-yard roll off have another person there or
conWner belonging to Lincoln have the roll off open twice a
County Solid "\Vaste Authority week.
(LCSWA> that is located near "The authority can't sustain
Carrizozo, and the town's the roll off campaiWl any
member on the LCSWA au- more than it is now without
thority wants assurance that rate increases," Wright said.
the container win be open Morales was also concerned
every Saturday. about a pile of trash near the

ron off site. But Wright said
During the LCSWA meeting the pile had bp.en there before

Tuesday, F~b. 16 in Ruidoso LCSWA was formed. Wright
Downs, Carrizozo member said LCSWA had looked at
town trustee Cynthia Morales the pile of trash two years ago
asked if LCSWA could put. and was told not to pick it up

• another roU off container at as it was not LCSWA's re
the old dump site northeast of sponsibility because the trash
town. LCSWA manager Jerry was illegally dumped on pri
Wright said LCSWAalready vate land.
provides one ron off every LCSWA chairman Joe
Saturday at no charge to Hayhurst said in his opinion
users. "I don't see how we LCSWA needs to find someone
could put another one without to clean up the illegal dump

.a rate increase (to Carrizozo site. But Wright responded
customers)," Wright answered. that, "It will break the au-

Morales was concerned that thority in about 24 hours if
the container was not being we cleaned up every illegal
made available to Carrizozo dump site in the county." .
residents as it was supposed ' LCSWA member Debra
to be every Saturday. "People Ingle, a Capitan trustee, sug
were in line to get in last gested LCSWA go to the .coun
Saturday," Morates said. "It's ty about the illegal dump and
supposed to- be manned every .see if the county is willing to
Saturday." pay LCSWA to clean it up.

Wright Baid he knew of .Wright said the Carrizozo ron
p/o6lems and he is "watching off site was clean. two months
that situation." He alBo said ago, but high winds since then
that maybe the container was have scattered the trash.
filled and closed by noon. 'We Ingle then said LCSWA
close the container when it needs to make sure it has an

A woman familiar. with
county finances has been
hired to head the county's
finance department.

Glenna Robbins, financial
officer in the Lincoln County
treasurer's office since 1989,
was hired as the best of nine
applicants for the finance
department head job, said
county manager Tom Stewart.
Working directly under the
county manager, Robbins will
be responsible for all financial
operations that involve the
manager's office, expenditures
such- as payroll and purchas
es, and development and
maintenance of the county's
annual budget.

The long range plan in the
manager's office is to hire a
purchasing agent. UntiJ that
time, assistant county manag
er Martha Guevara win be
responsible for purchasing in
addition to her other duties.

Robbins was hired to the
new position on February 8,
and underwent training by
t'he county's computer service
Triadic.

Stewart said he was pleased
with the quality of applicants
for the position. None of "the
other applicants for the posi
tion w~re co~nty employees.

Lincoln CountJ Hires
G!nna Ro~~ins To·
H~ Finance De~t.

Tino Lopez, Jr., formerly
of Carrizozo, was honored
with an Aohievem.ent Award
at the Los Alamos National
Laboratory, whi¢h was pre
sented by TS~DO Division
Director Mike Henderson.
The award is designed to.rec7'
ognize exceptional contribu
tions and noteworthy achieve
ments by Laboratory employ
ees. Two years ago Tino
received a Performance
Award - both awards carri~d

a monetary process.
Last year, Tino was

appoiJ{ted Building Manager'
for the Pueblo Complex at the
Lab and. his eftorts in solving
safety and environmental.
issues were J:eco~ni2l:ed..~

Tina Lopez, Jr.
.Scores Award
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cial Service Department.
To qualify fo'i" New Mexico's

A11-Btate Tesm. Brook, Hamil
ton and the other students
have to maintain a minimum
cumulative grade point a~
age of 3.26. with demonstrat
ed lead.....hip skills end active
involvement in community
service. All of the team mem
bers will-reeeive an education·
aI stipend of up to $300 and
are automatioally eligible fOJ"
a full-tuition scholar:sbip at
any of New Mexico's foUr-year
colleges and universities.

The students now will com
pete individually fbr a spot on
the A!1·USA Aeademic Team.
This national effort to recog·
tlize community college stu.
dents for their academic
achievement. leadership and
community service was estal>
Ushed eight years ago. 0 Since
then, scholarships to~.g
more than $3lSO,000 have. . n
awarded to students aJ] s
the country, and more than '30
states in the batton are now
taki~g pan.. 'I

"
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pte.' of intere$t 'tc;. investors,
Including the dpp_t;y to
ask them' questions. This
information anclsemces eome

,from the co~s Ulain
frame eomputen in'St. Louia
oVer Edward JOIles exclusive
satellite _te"'ll-

Jim 1'1"01indei- Invites pTO
speet\ye clienw to come in and
meethim and the !>the>" mem- .
ben of' his ata:If': Bunny'
Trolinder, his wire. who han-

. dies me.~g their Il81"V\cea
. to the cominunity, advertising,

aud ..-untfng; and Bfllye
BurnutD, who handles the
service . work anct:·,:~computer

work to maintairf?~;Uent JIOoo

counts.
Edward Jones ii located at

1121 Mechem Drive in
-Ruidoso.. Their pltOne number
is 605-1168-11011· o. ToR Free
888-1168-111188.

:' ,"

Ruidoso Office
Trolinder

Two students from Eastern
New Mexico University at
Ruidoso have been named to
the AII-Stete ACademic Toam
sponsored by the New Mexico
Association of Community
Colleges (NACC) in' reeogni·
tion of their top academic
achievements.

KimbeTly Brock, a Ruidoso
High Sohool graduate, and
Allene Hamilton formerly of
Oklahoma., are among 28
academic athletes from New
Mexico's c<lmmunity colleges
who will be honaTed March 1
in Santa Fe at a special recep
tion and dinneT With legisla
tors. educators and business
leaders from around the state.
The receptibn heBins at 5:30
p.m. at Hotel Loretto.

Bl'Ock. 24, graduatsd ftom
ENMU-Ruidoso in December
and _ is pursuing dual
bachelor's degrees, one in
broadcast journalism.and the
other in busihess adminiBtra~

tion. She is attending college
on a four-year seholarahtp
ewarded by the Hubbard
Foundation of Ruidoso and
has maintained a p_ot 4.0
grade point average. She is
wainlng to be aJf English al a
second language tutor with
the Lincoln County Litemcy
Council and has worked part
Ume as a real estate agent
while going to sch,",l.
• HBrQiltoh, 411, is studying
nursing and expects to ~ang..

fa... to ENMU's main eampus
in Portale. to eomplete a
bachelor's degree. She malh
tains a 8.8 grade point a~~
age while aleo l'afelng th....e
.ons and mahalling, fo.... cIeys
a week, the ",,"mile l"Ouod'trip
4rive fTom haT home in
M••cal_ to the RuldolO
tn.-..uOh OllJlte.. B.tO.....
.ollell", Hiunllton worked. tliU
time a. a .....~rltar 1l!Iard, at
the M....1ero .Ihdlan HOIJl!'
taL Shll~b' i. TOIli~ti!ld
eo a foote>' l'_t wlthth.
Buteau of tndipl1 Amlit'll So- •

, ' . ". ;:r;; :,HduCI:

ENUl)".;Ruidoso Studei1ts Named·
.To The All-State Academic Team

Jones
Up By·Jim

, i'

Edward
Headed

buslness

SEE PHOTOS
ON PAGE 8

FRANKIE C. FRY

CHARLSIE WILSON

and/or pending litigation,
aoquisition and/or disposal of
real pro,perty-.

Mutual compromise, settle
ment and release of all claims.

Budget resolution for settle- ,
ment agreement. ,

VisitoJ.s--'not on the qeocla
who wish to discuss items.

New and oth8l'
from commisaionera.

Funeral aervice for Frankie
C. Fry. 96. of Ruidoso, was
Feb. 18 in LaGrone Funeral
Chapel in Ruidoso. Graveside
services were Feb. 14 at Twin
Oaks Cemetery in Artesia.

Frankie died Feb.-1I at the
Ruidoso Care Center. She was
born January 21. 1802 at
Junction. TX. She married
Roy L. Fry August 31,1922 at
Carlsbad and he preceded her
In death December. 1961.

She is sunrived by fOur
daughters, Clara Beck of
Capitan, Dudene Puckett of
Artesia. Holly OVerleas of Las
Cruces and Mittie Miespelt of
Capitan~ 12 grandchildren. 24
great grandchildren and 4
great great grandebi1clren.

Graveside services for
CharJaie Wilson. 76. of Alto
will be Friday, Feb. 19•. at
2:00 p.m. at the West Side

. District Cemetery in Taft, CA.
Charlsie died Peb. ~1 at her
bome. She wall bon'l August
15. 1922 at Taft, Of>.
": She married William A
Wilson in 19010 in Las Vegas,
NY and he preceded h"" In
deeth In 1990.

She is 8UTVived by two SOliS,
llaymond Wilson and _ley
Wilson ....d hia wifo SylVIa all
of Alto; daughter Sheryl Clark
of a.....ts Pass. OR; liete••
Ba.bara SwihBl't of CovIna.
OA ....d r.... gl'ancIohlldl"eJl.
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* * OBITUARIES * *

the Lincoln County Subdivi
sion ordinance requested by
county attorney Alan MOTel.

Enhanced 911 Rum Ad·
dressing presentation by Lar.
ry 0 Underwood (of
Blaekman~Underwood, GunBji
& Associates. Inc.) and Heath·
er Head of Spatial Data R,e..
search. 1m:.

Executive session on limited
personnel matters. threatened

McGruff The Crime Dog Visits
Carrizozo Elementary School

. Learning about safety was a graders were given MeGruff
lot of fun for Carrizozo ele- penonalized safety books
mentary and Head Start stu.- sponsored by Tularosa Basin
dents this Week. as McGrutr Telephone Company. Each
the Crime Dog visited classes book had. the studen~s name
on Tuesday. printed in it. Offieer Streck

Carrizozo Police' Chief also distributed booklets to
Angelo Vega and police officer the other classes. and gave a
James Streck accompanied talk about safety.
McGruft' and representatives
from the Tularosa Basin Tele- Vega said he would like to

continue the McGruff pro
phone Company who sponsor II h·ld· th t
the Crime Fighting Dog safety grams that te C I ren a
books. "'The children were police are there to help them.

Vega said he encourages his
very ... excited about seeing officers to communicate with
McGruff;' Vega told THE

teenagers a~ut safety issues.
~~ visited the Head He also, wants his officers to
Start. kindergarten. first develop a professional 'l'Bpport.
second, third and f'ourth· with school -';d kids.
grades to tell children about
personal safety and how to
deal with strangers" First

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

r.o 0- R'178 .. 28:Uls~ Ru:I..... NM IIlI:M5
C8tUled rund s__........ 1--"'_' nl R.p.-...,-_

H,,,, Qga11~~__8Dnn1_. 0 ......... 1"Iuooql'I s-..rlUM " .,.;_, J-. MEMBER NA8D-sIPC
RaJ' .ad ,c""J' Panl!l rod .....-...lAa....

1-800·258-2840 I Office 267·9256 I Res. 336-9630

SAV1NQ FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CANOY AFFORD TO WAIT I

COME TO BOOK SIGNING DAY AT
THE GNATKOWSKI RANCH ON

•

SATURDAY, FEB, 27, 1999

Business Cents,

There will be local authors presenling
their own published books.

'i::
Go to Ancho on US 54 and Ium east over the railroad .;
tracks and /bllow the signs to the east side of Jack's
Peak. We witl have the.'<9ffee pot on lrom 10:00 a.m. "
until chore time. These ere dirt roads. end In case 01 Ii.
bad weather, we will have 10 postpone the eventl "

This Is sponsored by
Sara Jackson and Janice Gnalkowskl

whose new book, They called us Nesters
is finally here. • •

Come Hove 0 eup of eoffee with u811
SARA and ]""''NICE

For MOTe Info1"D\ation:
CalL 648-2456 or 648-2466•

If you Owu 8 business, it only
....... BOOse to talk to the pro

feBOiooalB at H&R DIad<. Our
preparera can answer questions
about meal and ent:ertldnment
8lpeDBe15, pina/loases from the
sale of property, and buBiDe..
use of the home. We've got the
experience and the toolB to tight

for every dollar and every cent
you have coming.

1404 Sudderth
Ruidoso, NM 88345

505-257-4223
, ...........F... __..e",,;. ..•

Sat. 9-5 / Sun. 1.-4

Wm. Ray PaI1sh,
CPS

-
H&R BLOCK-

We know, Do ~ ou'!
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quested by Tony SenD.
'Consideration of request for

proposals to eonst-ru.ct. the
White Oaks fire station.

Salary -afijudication :request
ed by Sl:terifFTom Sullivan.
. Appointments to the board

of registration recommended
by Lincoln County Clerk Mar
tha Proctor.

Appointments by commis
sioners to: Ag .and Rural Af
fairs Committee (one vacan~

ey), Planning Commission
(Districts 3 and 5 and mem~

her at large).
Report from county commis

sioner Rick Simpson on
Glencoe Rural Events Cente..
bcM:lrdmeeting.

Contract agreement with
Hondo Public Schools regard
ing the Glencoe Rural Events.
Center. requested by county
commissioner Wilton Howell.

Legislative priorities discus
sion by Howell.
~ation on proposed

modlfioations to the Lincoln
County Personnel Policy and
Procedures ordinance and to

In 1871, Ed~ard Jones. one in Portfolio Performance b)"
of the nation'a largest invest:.-- - the Wall Street Journal. in
ment finns, was started in St, 1998. ~hey were ranked No.1
Louis. MiSBOUri. Their invest- out of the 15 leading inves~.
ment unn opened a branch ment finns" in the nation; and
oftloe in Ruidqao, through for inx consecutive years were
investment representative db... ranked· No.1 by the stoek
Trolinder, in 1998. With the broker's trade magazine Reg
opening of ~e Ruidoso .oflice. iaterad Rep1'it8tmtative.
Lincoln County has become a EdwaTd Jones. through Jim
part of the almost 15,000 offte> Trolinder~ offer their cHents
8S that Edward Jones has in many services. Some of the
tl;te United States. Canada. services offered are: accurate
and England. By the year monthly _tements; monthly
2010. they expect to 'expand newsletters; up-to-the.minute
WOrld wide and have clos8 to stock quotes; stock reseaRb;
10.000 branch offices. stocks; bonds; variable annu.

Jim Trolinder spent 15 ities; IRA's and other retire-
years in the investment field ment accounts; quarterly
in Midland. Texas, and ,then updates on the market status;
four years ago moved to specialty mailoot& that ad.

MYDA LYDIA SENA Omar Davi Vinarreal of Ruidoso and went to work d1'8sS current CODC8ft1S; and
Myda Lydia Sena. 17 year Alamogonio; mateTnal grand- .with Merrill Lynch. Septem- monthly meetbJp over the

old Alamogordo resident died parents Manuel and Pauline her, 1998,. he decided to fulfill internet with CEO's of differ
February 9 in Silver City. Sena of Alamogonlo~ paternal a 20 year dream and moved. 80t companies and other peu-

She was bom October 30. grand~arent8 Alfonso and. out on his own. Having his
1981 in Alamogordo, the JuanIta Lucero Sr. of own business allows him to
daughter ~ of. rAlfol).So apd .•lttAr~9;nln8.~a~: focus totally on·lc:lIt8f'rc~ents.
..BelmdaSena~ ~, -~':-.wel ... ~~~ J~nf.il't!J'~ ~ ...Laiat.-,Octobe"; Trolindei eel.

Do orea "-',1l.avez 0: ",":~.ozo; brated his•.l9th anniverear:.v in
She is sul'Vived by son and several undies and aunts the investment field, manag-

T a v ian M a ~ u e 1 . S 8 n a Funeral services were heJd ing his own business. in hiB
Arredondo of Silver Clty;.her at the Sears Alamogordo Fu- w building at 1121 Mechem
parents, Alfonso and Belinda oeral Home Chapel in ~
Lucero of La Luz; brother AIamo£9l"do Feb. 16 with S:C:ializing in retirement

• ~~----------_. Cesario Quintana officiating. planning., management, and

NEW MEXICO Intennent was in the Monte investmen~ Trolinder has
Vista Cemetery. ten different financial licenses

FINANCIAL Pallbeare~8 were MaJ"io including a Registered Invest-
Judy K. Parish. Reyna, Damel Coyazo. Omar ment Advisor License and a

IVESTMENT CFP. CFS VnIerreel. Joshua Sena, Felix Securitiss Principle Licenee.
Arredondo and Alfred Paz. The Securities Principle Li-

SERVICES Honorary pallbearers were eense anows him to own his
Alex Martinez, Francisco own brokerage business if he
Cerda. Mike Martinez. Ysidro should 9V8l" decide he wants
Coyazo. Mike Coyazo and Sam to.
Coyazo. Trolinder"s and Edward

Jones's belief that everyone's
financial situation is unique;
that the business of investing
is very personal; and that the
person who helps you should
be approachable end give you
confidence in their expertise,
their confidentiality. and
profes8ionalism make
Trolinder and Edward Jones a
good match. Trolinders 00111
ness philosophy in serving his
olients is maintaining princi
ple and having the highest
pOssible retu1'll after manag~

ins the riek.
Jim TroUnder offers pro

spective eUents a no-cost first
visit to meet him and to eval
uate their financial situation
together. TroHnder says, ''the
reason we Jlo that is we want
people to come in and visit
with us and see their situa
tion. If we can help them we
ten them we can and we..,tell
them what we are going to
ch81"g8 to do it; if we can't, we
tell them we can't and they
aTe on theiJ" way and it hasnaa.
.- them anything but their.
ti~. There is no obUgation'"

ll:dward JOh.. I~ the only
DlIQOf" investment· company in
the nation that exclusively
lerve. Individuals and busi
n8S8 owners. Through their
pllr80lIallzed way of doing
buelness with elientB, th6
o01llpan;y has 'received llleny
blsh r ....kIn...: Kiplill....._
port. ranked them No.1 III
1119'7 te. bl"Ok.. collduot
(Jen.s il alway$ III the top
fi.ve. ....rdIhg- to 1'1"OIInd.1'):

Commissioners Meet Today _
(Continued Irom Page 1)
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Oak Pellets $180,ton, DccorQtcd
EnafnelvoJare, Jackets & Covrrdlls
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ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 ~. SmOlcllY Bear Blvd. I Capitan, NM 88316, "

Mon. thru Sat.. I 8:00 a.m. to S:SO p.m. ' .~

Ph.. (505) 354-4260 :
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IERRA INEMA '-"" r,'r ~Hcr_1
HU[fJ()~~O rH/l del JoI',
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BOB'S SHOP & FIELD SERVICE
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NOT,ICE TO PUBuc
NOTICB IS mmimY
GI\'JIN that the·Govern
tpa Bodt or the TowD of

. c.rrizoao will hold. their
.;. ,. Regular Scheduled Meet
.;;"lpg' oh: Ttiesday. February "
1';' 28. 1999at 8:00 p.rn.,aty

Han Conferenee Room.
~:~C.rrlzoao. New Mexico
' •. Q880L ..
j~A~BN.DA WILL BE'
...~~ iia aecoJ'ldance

with Roaohattan 1998..a2.
Twenty-Four hour. prior
,to IIUtD'tIng date alul made

:·~aU.Dle to l'bll politic. .
:::~Yfyou are indivk1ual with
..... it dlaability who I. tn need
;'::0, a Teader. amplifier,

quaUfied IIign lanBUilgo
Interpreter. or any other
form of a\1xtllar1 aW or
service to attend or partl

"'clpate in the hea:rlna or
me.tins.- pleaH eootact
Carat Sehlarb or M.....
garet" LaBolle at
(1505) 6484371. CityHan,.
CaJTbcno, New Mexleo at
tellatone week prlorto the
meeting or as BOOn ..
pos8lJt1e.

Carol SoJaJarb.
CMClAAB
_Clerk

~:·'T6WD ot Carriao;Io

"jj.w,Uahed lD the LiD
colD Couaf;y New. on
Thur.day, Pebruary
18" 1999.
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HEnE'S WllAT I VVOdl D LIKE TO SAY
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PILGRIM'S PRIDE GRADE 'A'
. CutUp

Whol•. Fryer

, '..

.' . $ .",'
T-BONE STEAK , I ..i.: ~ La.· 8.99
OSCAR MAYER '. ' . . $2" 0'·9;'
BEEF BOLOGNA · 12·0Z;.

OSOAR MAYER' '. . . $1':· 79'
LIGHT BOLOGNA 12·0Z•.'. .

PREFSRREDSl'Fittt BONELESS .
-Top·.. · 'rlol"·
S••'.teak·,
~3."* LB.

'SH"UAF!l'IElSHUBSA,iING ...' •.' ..
,PREmiUM QUALITY ,.'

AL.L VARIETIES . - '
HOMOOENIZED/LOVl(PAT .' ,

. .•,., ..."".",:"
2,·"·,GALae ,.

.' ..
. . .

~

" .

if
, f.",.. .'~

, , .. t'

1999.

. ','

:.

,WASHINGl&ND\>ta~al
.Apples

.1'lI~' ~~.

,~ I
I •

c

, HOURS:. .
Mon. thru Sat.: 8:30' .am to 6:30- pm

Sunday: 9:00 am 'to 3.:00 pm

~,

\:" ..
"'"....
"'..:;,
:t...
· ~Incotn County N.W...r..... FebrUG!y 18, 199" ....PAGE 10 .' .. .
• :' .. " '" ,I, 1;.,.1, ',' .. ," ;9 " '\:

'. :;'t"j; •.~,- _

_ ..... ilI!- .D .. ,., ~ ~
.~.\;.~.~;t~4 ........~,'·X~,,~~.~ .

SELECT GROUP FRISlllES DRY ,~
Caf Food ......... ~ ...... 11.201.99
REGULAR OR MINI MARSHMALLOWS SWISS MISS •

Hot Cocoa 10CT;' 14.~
SUGAR FREE SWISS MISS ' ~ ,

Hot Cocoa 'CT. 1II.· '. •

SELECT GROUP.~RV'lLE REDENBACHER • ..

M'crowa". Popcorn ... eCT. 27~¥
MEDIUM, WIDE OR ElllRA WIDE AMEIlICAN BEAUTY~
Egg Noodle•..... ,......•oz. 69" .
HONEYBOV '" '~
Pink Salmon f50z. 17•

C,tMP8ILl.'a ASSORTeD CHUNKY, ,."
Soup tDOZ.

SHURFtNE DRINKING

Water... ,.................. GALLON 69".. .
ASSORTED PETER PAN ,"I'-
Peanul 8utl.r.... l1.1-tlOl. 1
SHURSAVINQ SALl1NE8

Crackers t.ol. 99"

~··
MINUTE MAID ASSORTED· 12. "
Orange Juice 1':12 o~.

SH~R~.E2CCT. t' '. .1399 ,.."erus s 15 OZ.

SHURFINE 12.4 OZ. CINNAMON ROLLS,
8 OZ~JCRESCENT ROLLS OR 1
Breadsticks u·oz. f·S
KRAft REGULAR OR 2% MILK 2,.911
.Am.rican SIng'.s 180Z,

•'.

..

:.' ~sr~E'". S· .

: .MASTERCARD
•r:.. ,·....
i'··,....

• 'tII... ..

'f: PRiceS E,FF~CTIVE:'
:~: February =18 tllru Februarv.24,
: * * * * * * * * * * • * *...:
.:·.·t.·<I. :
· .......

CAUFORNIA HASS 8~

Avocado.,..... 2 FOR IT
DOLE AMER" FRENCH OR (TAL BLENDIJIt 00.
sa'ad MIx 210012 oz. PKG8. 3 ' .

• MEDIUM OR LARtASVELLQW 3'9"
~ OnIons.. :.~ ...... _.......... .L8. '
; REO SEEDl:E88 .• ' ~" ..II
~,Gra , : 8•.• "·.
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